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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From ,

"NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELSVATOB-

DR. . JUDD'S ELECTE1C BELT.
8,000 Elcctrlo Belli fold for the Month of Sept , by us.

References Any ol the bnilncn houses In Council Bluff *. JUDD & SMITH rrcprtotora.

Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30, Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NATS[ , CAPS BUCK GLQYES ,
332 and 344 Broadway ,

I AM THE WKtTE ItN AC ) M KOU 1-
JIK"RICHMOND SKATE. "

NO. 3. Thlsls what sonic of tlio skate manufacturers call a"CIitb"bnt wo call it "Our Half Clamp
Club. ' It has pure spring stool bottoms corrugated nnank. It Is full nickel p atcd The bottom i.sshnpo 1

toflt the solo of the shoo or bet perfectly , tWjrobj "clilnff the foot free and natural action. It h s-

to clamp anil light leather Instep or litel etrats Too heel straps are proferrablo to hcol clamp , In-

most cases ? , as the btnpsstiy and strengthen the anklooltcn HTlous and painful axldcnts. It-
I* the finest looking skata In the market , and ono that Is sure to please. It Ins pure Turbo ) l
n heels w 1th bra 4 bushings they are 2J Inches in diameter and cry wheel perfect tnu ; nich pair In-

ca
-

od In a separata box. clzes , I to 9. I also cim a full line of mme skate In full h'rap wood bottoms and
A full line of all extras , and small and largo brass lined heo's. Wrlto for piloei Terms One-third cash
accompaojlng order ; balancosentC. O. D. ' 11. L. MILLElt , Western Agant , 1UJD , Fourth Avonm
Council BiuiTs ,

Iowa.NORENE
& LANDSTROM ,

Foil Goods Ready. Sui Made to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice and n Reasoualo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Mam Street , Council BluOa.

SMITH X: TOLLER Agtt. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

KIEL * SALE STABLES
Keep Horaea and Mules constantly on hand which

wowill soil In retail or wholesale lota.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.
Wholesale and retail dealers In drain and Baled Ilay. Prices

eonablo Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCIHLTJTEIR

.

&a BOLE'S"
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluflf-

l.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ LISXT.

EMERSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Finish ,

KIMBALL PIANOS
Host Modern Price to liujr ,

The Kimball Orpcan , BO long and favorably knjwn In the west , rncommend-
sSTEWART. . Bole Agent for nbovo Hnoa of Goods. Wnrorooroa , S3J

Bluffs uncil Correspondence Solicited. Agents Wanted.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both uew and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bice reduction i-

nTJ HBL KT I TL? "O" JFfcEA-
t I ncud the room t display my utock ol atoeg. .

A. J. MANDEL , Council Bluffs. Iowa ,
325 Uroadnay ,

GRESTON HOUSE ,
KVEUYTUINQ fUiaTCLAS3. -

Noa. 3 17 and 210 S. Main St. . COUNCIL BLUFFS_
L. C , ARBUTHNOT ,

ALL TUB LATKST STYLES IN

FALL I'Al'KH I'ATTEIIKS JUST UECEIVKD.

542 BROADWAY , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

. J. J. GOOD.
Waves , Switches , Whatnots , Langtry aud Pompadou

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

20 MAIN STREET , Of LNCJL Bl.ll

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IK THE FI1IIKH OK

Cooking and Heating Stovesj
The .eawn Mat so fa> advanced I ha e con

.
eien-'a ti ttorioit them until nest leM'n. Cu e.irly a I will not he uniftrsold by anyou-

e.A. . J. MandeLl-
Qr.! . Urn ilway , Council lllllil'

COUKCILJLUFFS-

ADDITI AL LOCAL NEWS.

ROOM FORJEFORM.

Johnny Barleycorn ThrawiDg th (

Police in the Betf Two Ont

of Ttrcc.

For Bomotlmo It baa boon noticeable
thnt sorno of those who wear stars on
their broasta and who wield authority ns-

oflicors hare boon getting the worst of it-

hi wrestling with John Barleycorn and
getting thrown In about two out of every
throe rounds. Sonio of those arc goad-
hearted sort of follows , and good olllcors ,
aajdofroin the drink habit , and TUB BKI :

has hoped that they would brace up , and
control themselves , but it seems that the
time has come whou public attention
should bo called to the fact that the
ofHcioncy of the force is being destroyed.
The mayor made n great hurrah
nlion ho went into power about
having a wonderful police force. Ho
had them garbed in purple nud line linen ,
and paraded thorn through the streets
with a brass band and afterward had
them photographed. The boast
made that the city for the first time in
its history now had n metropolitan force
and from the general reputation of met-
ropolitan police it acorns that this mua-
bo no , for they are fast getting the naiii-
of being frequenters of the bar. Th
mayor iciuod a sot of rules , and prom
iaod tu discharge ovcry man who violated
thorn. Among them was that they should
not frequent saloons , or drink nt bars
when on duty. It is n notorious fact
not only that aorno of the police forcs >

openly violate this rule , but the chie
himself occasionally seta the ox-
ample. . In fact it is under-
stood that Oflicor O'Brien is the
only man on the force who never in-

inlgcs
-

in a drink. The others iudulgo ir-

i glass of boor, or something stronger ,
but if it ended there it would not bo BO

bad , but occasionally ono makes a break
tviiich throws discredit on the whole
forco. It is time thnt the mayor en-
orcod[ his rules in this respect. If
lone of the police drank when on duty
there would surely bo loss talk about
their habits , and more attention given to-

business. . Some of the many reports
illoat are doubtless exaggerated , but ad-

nitting
-

this , much of the responsibility
) f the reports rests upon the police
homaelvcs for frequenting saloons and
Irlnking at bars.

Yesterday It was reported [that Ollicor
Brooks was the night before on the war
iath and was so boisterous at his house
hat neighbors had to bo called in to take
are of him. Brooks has the reputation
if being ono of the bent officers on the
orco , but if this charge is true his place
hould bo filled at once.

Deputy Marshal Gimnolla , who is the
ity jailor , is ono who needs cither to-

iraco up or stop down and out. TUB
BEG is not disposed to bo harsh with n-

nan's weakness , but if ho has a woaki-

cBB
-

and wants to indulge it , ho should
lot bo in such an important position ou
hat occupied by Guanollo. It is a com-
uon

-

talk about his being often in a con-
lltion

-

unfit for duty. It is said that u-

DW days ago he was stooping in the court
oem whllo a trial was progressing , and
light before last whllo in a aaloon hav-
Qg

-
a rough-and-tumblp with notno boon

ompanion , ho run his arm through a
lass door cutting himself badly. Such
ctions arc bad enough for a citizen but
i an official , sworn to preserve the
oaco and dignity of the dity , it will not-
e and the community cannot submit tot-
.t. The mayor , in his inaugural oxor-
iflcs

-
, stated that the police must not

rink or gamble for the mayor and aider-
ion could do all that was necessary in
bat; lino. After the police and marshal's
arco is wooded of inefficient tnon , atton-
ion then should bo directed to the other
nd higher officials , and perhaps it would
ot bn out of the way to communco there
nd then take the polico. Ono thing is-

ortaiti , the rotorni should commoner at-

no end or the other at onco.-

Bo

.

sure you got McClurg'o selfrising-
mckwhoat flour-

.Nowcst

.

styles in stilf hats in brown
nd black. Motcolf Bro-

s.BRIDEGROOM'S

.

' CLOTHES ,

1'oslponed Tlio-

lnu> _ IleiiiK in Jail on a-

Tailor's Bill ,

Arrangements wore made for a "high-

ip" wedding among the colored folk a-

i'hankeglvlng' night. E. 13. Cook was to
10 "tho happy man , " and Isabella Mo-

owna

-

the brldo. Preeonts were pnr-

hasod
-

, supper provided , the minister
nd guests troro all ready , but the brldo-
room failed to appear. Investigation
Itemed that Cook had ordered a suit bf-

lothoa at James Fralnoy'a and going
or them just before the ceremony , tried

0 got thorn out of the etoro by only pay.
nor §10,00 on them. Mr. Frainoy-
bjoctod to giving credit , and tno-

uuldbo bridegroom attempted to talcu
horn any way , instating that Mr. Framoy
greed to lot him Jiavo them if ho paid
UO nn them. Cook was arrested on a-

hargo of larceny , and Instead of being
1 the houau of feasting , had to ntay in
ail over night. JIo was discharged yes-

erday
-

and arranged to bo married at-

nco and move with bis bride to Shonanl-

oah. . Oook is oaid to have beguiled the
ounty clerk into letting him have the
aarrlago license on credit , and that the
| 10 ho paid on the clothes lie borrowed
rom friends.-

Aek

.

your grocer for McClurg's self-

alsing
-

buckwheat. Try it.-

10AVA

.

NOTJW ,

Snow fell at Davenport on Iho 1st ,

The scarlet fever Is still raging in-

Javenport. .

The Polk county jail now has more
han thirt prisoners.-

A
.

law literary eociety in io bo formed
>y the young lawyers of Cedar Hapidr ,

A Young Woman's Christian ansocia-

ion has been organized in Cedar Rapids.

Harry Windsor , at Commerce , Polk-
sounty , dangerously shot himself on the
1st iust-

.At
.

Agency City , Wapello county , an
8,000 Methodist church has just men

jompleted.-
Mis.

.

. Anatasia McOulro , who died In

Mercy li apitnl , Muac.itlno , had
the iroituorlul r. o ( jf 109 yoarn.-

On

.

Monday night burglars
tnrough lirjxiidifTa driiR store in Dot
Moinoa and c. rriod oil 8800 worth ol
gOOJ-

S.Dinliugton
.

is n moral town. The po-

lice
-

cinuot fiad anybody to arrest ; tlui
inhabitants , , hare not all loft
that burg.-

Aid.

.

. D. vic , of Kcokltk , hns introdurod-
an otdiiinnco which n lioonto of $ : tt-

nn all onc-horno vehicles , and 85 on two.
horse vehicles.

The Hawkeye says the BttrllnRton city
council at ita last mooting did nothing in
regard to the proposed system of llcei v-

iuj ; saloona by granting their owners
permits for tlin sale of pop , ginger lo-

nud other harmless drinks ,

The TlinoB'Uopublican explains that
the reason why nearly nil the bettor
amusement companies alum Mnrihall.
town is because the lactc of nn opera
house , or n stage of n Biifllclcnt capacity
to permit the proper presentation of
opera or drama.i-

V

.

depositor of the Town Trust Savings
bank , nt Dubuque , drew n revolver upon
the cashier because ho refused to pay in-

toroatupon n deposit , the same notboln
duo until the 1st of January , lie wn
arrested , but the c.-vshier refused t
prosecute him.-

On
.

Sunday n train on the B. , C. It.-

N.
.

. railroad was wrecked noarBurlington ,

Four cars containing the Iowa exhibit to
Row Orleans wore among those damaged ,
Ono of the cars contained the remnants
of elegant paintings , drawings and pie
turea of nil kinds , paintings on china
aatins and other materials , household ar-

tieles , valuable family collections of curl
oaltlua ; in fact , nil classes and descrip-
tlona of nrtlclec collected for thoworaan'o
department of the great oxpnaitlon. The
second car contained the Hour exhibit
from oighty-fivo lown counties. The car
containing the goods for the woman's de-

partment
¬

is wrecked still worse. The
beautiful mid fragile articles inmlo or
loaned by the ladies of the northern part
of the otato arc completely ruined. Valu-
able

¬

family collections , which could notbo
bought for money , wore scattered , broken
and entirely destroyed. Ono of the most
valuable articles , nn elegantly painted
china placquo , wan wrapped up in oovoral
covers of cotton , but when the package
wn3 opened the eyn mot naught but
uunll fragments. Several hugo glass
lubc.s , carelessly packed , cauapoddcntruo-
tion

-
ua through a mtracla. The needle

ind fancy work Io not damaged to any
jreat extent , although many nrtlclas are
loilod and crushed-

.CONNUBIAlilTlKS.

.

.

She knew , indeed , T was hrralavo ,

AltliHH.'h I'd never told her ;
Tlion why did Prudence HO bcimvo-

UnlviBH to tnnko nut bolder ?

I nskod to wander liutuo with her ,

Sim changed lior whole demeanor !

And all nt once looked prettier
Tlmn 1 had uvot eeuu her.

And BO wo walked , her arm In mine ,
And chuttod ou tofiethor ;

It fleuined the stiirH began to flhine ,

Too bright for Autumn woatlier ;

I drew lior eloao , bogliiniiiK' : 'Truo,1'r-
fliu raised her enowy iicU" ,

And Bald : "You Bobor dnrlinff , you ,

Loan down and lot mo kitm you. "
* *

Great Britniu hns 700,000inoro femalei than
a.ilea.-

JJA

.

bridal cliamber la wlioro the bride puts
lie brtdlo ou her liuaband to load him through
ifo by-

."Why
.

do rich Uostoii beautioa never mar.-
y

.
!" asks an oxclinugo. Uocause , wo take it ,

Hero ore no rich ISoaton bnautiua-

.Buperintondont
.

Jackson u ( Cnitlo Garden ,
o ) orta tlio number of npplicntioim received
rom inon who want wives to bn Btondily on
lie increase-

.liridul
.

cnkos are somotlmofl kept for fifty or
hundred yoaro , nnd no wonder. If the brldo-

inkea It huranlf she does not want to throw it
way , and nobody will eat it ,

A younc lady of Milwaukee lias just rocov-
red 3,010 dummies in a broach of promixo
nit "for expenses incurred In preparing for
jo wedding , nnd for great moutal anguish
iiflered. "

A Bocioty orcan flays. "It cost? glfi.OOO to-

t out a bride in lirat-class atylc. " Think of-

ila , young man , whllo auarchlng throiiRli
our pockets for change enough to buy-
er a bouquet-
.A

.

jolly Jersey City mien nlwaya plays some
rank on her giutor'H aweethourt when hocnllfl.-

'ho
.

laxt time alui Bat the parlor clock two
ours ahead. lie reached homo thatnight bo-

jro
-

the roosters began to crow-

.A

.

remarkable wadding party U to bo hold
uMioHourl. Twenty ono couploH from tiio-

lorthcrn cunntlcH of thu atato ugroodto-
et married ut the aamo time and place.-

heru
.

? will lie a banquet for "00 guests , nud
hen n bridal tour by thu now huabnmla nnd
lives in company.

Kale J'lold avers that olio couldn't got n
veil cooked dinner in Utah timing eighteen
nuiitha. Thu Boston ( ilobu prounmoa it ii-

Ither n cnsis of "toi > many couka apuil the
iroth , " or olao the wives wore flfjlitinK over
vho should pull the next handful of hair out
if the old mun'd head ,

Yonng wife : "I nm determined to learn nt-

vhatliour my husband comex homo at nighU ;

et. do what I will. I cannot Icoop awalui and
io is ahvajB careful not to maku u p.irliula of-

loito. . IB there any drug that produce * waku-
ulncflft''" ( Jhl wife : "No need to buy drugd ,

iprinUlo tbo Door with tacks. "

"Thero'it n Had cao , " Bald old Rlra .'.' ( piaKga..-

H

.

. BIO! laid the paper on her kneoa and wiped
icr sjiectacloH ; "u bride struck dumb attar
caving the altar , nnd at hnt ftccoiintH hadn't
ecovored her Bpuoch , " "If* the way of the
will , my dear , " said old Mr , SnuoBpa , with
hih| ; ; "it's the way of the world ; eomy men

lave all the luck1
Now York papers are getting o thny have

ilcturea of fuHhlutmblo wedding ! , llucontly-
mu of these UluatratloiiB roriMHsntedlhe groom
cnceling with hi a back to the reader , thus piv *

ngauioiit extollont photogrnjili of hia hind
pge , which according to the rules of perapoo-
Ive

-

, wore at leant 700 yards long ,

The next brilliant weddlnc in Knglanil will
10 tlint of I.ady Krmytrnda JUiHsoll , daughter
if the duke of Jtedfurd , with Hit Kclwarcl-

i.iuv , pleasantly remembered in Now York
nd Wathingtmi notioty , nnd recently op-

tolnted
-

umuamador of iierlln , where , ug in-

oiidon< , the union U looked lortvaid to with
real interwt , Thti dnVugltou hia daughter
lie hundscimo dotof 87 OcOO-

.Tlio

.

marriage of Kniiign Augustus C. Almy !
J , ri. N. n neil of Hear Admiral Almy anil-

ilia finale Coggswull took pluco December 3 ,

t the resident !) of the bridti'd mother , J'lftin-
iold

-

, N. J. hioiitenant Almy'd twin brother,

.liiiten.int William Almy of thu army wan
lotnblo toleaiohis post ut Kort Ieuven-
vorth

-

to bo his beat man , lint the latter U tu-

uarry Alias Mildred .Sollerd , of ThiUdolijlila ,

u i'obriiary , It U Maid.

Social circle ) in I'oughkeiwile , N. Y. , nro
mid i disturbed over thn marriaga of Mm. II ,

i. lUtmnii to Mr, O1 0 , Oaluuii , of Virginia ,

iln , l.ttinun wa the wldovr of H. (1 , Eat-
nan , tlifl latter being known u the head of a-

mmiim college , 1'ouglikeej ) Io fc"tloty ir-

tlried to IU foundation over thu marrmge.-
ir.

.

. Kttniun U about forty nine yearn old and
I&H thu entrru of the belt society of the city ,

Mr. Ctitieii hait antumixj the preuidcucy of ttie-

A llttlo rain , tha nun again , a nhadowj a-

itironier day , HUIIIU nuw.mown hay , a meadow.-
Y

.

girllnh fate , u matchlciw Krao and beauty )

ve upcut the day in making hay , sweet duty ,

iomoMmg Huwew , iHinu happy hourn , but
leetinHu; week of rain , nnd then again o-

rieeting. . One quick hy lrKka rljijillng biook ,

lomu clovers n sky of gold , the story old , u-

over. . Afaimwecti..aid , n short word nald ;

what It it? I try my fate , and not too late to
nun it , Th year * have Rene, and atlll Jovei-

ta that lover ; ho lovua alway * . as dayu and
layB IMUH over , A loyliig wile , a loug , lonit-

ifu together , have made him bleai that iby-

iweet "Yoi , forever , "

''SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TlOn.

.

. SpcoUl a rerttmntnti , mta i Loei
fMimt , To Io n. Tor S l , To Kent , Wantu , llottd'I-
ne.oto. . , nlll bo InrorkM In thl * column * l the low
ute at 1KN CENTS PKR T.I.VK for the flrtt ! n ottlor-
n l F1VK CKNT3 I'ER LINK for Moll lilb WUt n-

oitlon. . LCMO ailvfrllseirenti at onr oBo( , Ni-
le tl Strctl. n* r llrmln-AV

VFAJfTB-

.3JUW

.

SALK A eooil ( lUno , In rxe ll nl
. KurM'u MTI rnc i . innil'o: nl Uio-

olllpe Coiinrll UluOd.

COAL ANM > VOon-tJeorKellcAton , BJS llrwil-
> . fella coal ntul wootl at ro oiialilo ] rlrr ,

* 2 WO ll tor a ton , ami 128 cublo for n tvtil ,
Iry him-

.fOK

.

SAT.lC-i'lMio , 11 K. Hotmail , 1'aiwr , llf-
C nd SUtlonoiy , Council lIliiHn-

.7

.

ANTKlX tocry b Mym Council ltlnR to t V

VV llullm. Uolhoroil by carrier t only twenty
itntt

OLDhundred
PAVKKS For aal l lln oBloo , at SS cent*

JACOB SIMS. K. r.CAttWKt

SIMS A CAUWELL.

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL iiLUFFs , IOWA.-

OfHcc
.

, Main HtriMil , Hooun 1 and S ShiiRart A Me-
Uilion'a Block. Will practice In 8Ut na Federi-
ourt .

Dr.W.H. Shorradon

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Jonncll Binds Iowa

j. L. DKBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. C07 Broadway Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following r the tlmns ol the arrival n J ilo-

Arturoot
-

trnlnt by oontral el.in.lanl time , * t the
cl tlciwta. Trains lone tranntor ilopnl ten mm-
t earlier anil uilvo ten ralnutca htor.-

a
.

, uuuUNoroK AND OUINCI.
.

t:35: p ui Clilciuroliipro.M C:00nm-
PiO

:
: m Fdut Mtl. 7w p tr-

r:10itiu: | * UMI Mid ICxirom| , 7tJ t'tn-
Si'0: p m Aroomincnlatlon. S.iiO p m-

At locil depot only.-
KAKUJ

.
C11I , IT. IDS AMU OOUNCtb BLDFI1I.

0.05 k m Mall ntut Kxprost , 0.65 p m-
b:16: p m PaolUc Ksproeg , 6MS a m

CHICAGO , MUW4UK1IH AND ST. F1UI.
8:55: p ra HxprCTt , B:05: A m
8 1-5 a Exprrm , 0:65: n m-

cnioAaoROflKn i. D ASD rAcma.-
6C5

.
: p m Atlantic Kxpiuwj , 0OS: m-

U.25 ft tu Day Kxproa * , 8:61: p m
7 : 0 a m * D g Holucs Acocmroodatlon , 0:16 p m-

At IOOA ) ilopot only.-
WABAIU

.
, at. LOUIH XIIP rAcirio.-

K:10
.

: p m Acoommoilnt.cn R:00: a m-

so: p m I-oula r.xprusa 3:1.1: p m
::60 p m CrilcitKO Kxprcni 10:1.5: a m-

'At Transfer only
OniOAQO Will hOkTIIA UTI2 >.

BM: ) p m Kxprc 5 , 0:50: p m
) : 'JB a tu P&clfla Kxprcss 8:06: a m

Bloat OITT AND rAcmo.i-
lO

.

pm St. 1'nul Kxprcjs. . 0:00: a m
110 a m Day lixprcga 7:00 p m

ONION rAcmo.
5:00: p m Wontoiu Eiprcn , 8:80: a m
1:00: a ra 1iu.lfla Kxprcrg , : 0 p m-

UO! a m Lincoln KxprcHS , 1:18: p in-
At Tranifcr only. '

DDU1IT TRAtNB TO OMAH-

A.Lcnve

.

7:20-8:30-0:80-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. ra. l.inS8: :
; SO-i:80-6:30-flU-ll:05: : : ) : p. m Sunday 7:20': -
180-11 : 10 . ra. isnri80r.sucsoni: : : : : 3 p. m-

T'lvn } 0 mlnu' < a bafur
From trarelor mil )'.

ORDER YOUR

Debs , Coal i Wood
OF

1 0. addrcsi , Look Ilex 111)9) , Council UlutTs-

.rnos.

.

. ornoia , u. H. rntir.

Council 1)1 udi i la-

.stablishea
.

: 1856- - .

Dealer) In Foreign and omostlo Eichnnue an-
rra Ssnirltl

fSEOLBILIABLE'H-

E BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
TO THK j u. n. & a. oo.j

The moil eitentlvo mauulactnrcr-

tHi

IN THK WOULD

uka UockatrMiur Ocnoral Aifent or Nclirieka an
Western luwa.

0 B. Tenth HtrooJ . . . . OMAHA , IJK1-

1jCtTidatlou Ulllbrd and Tool Tublco and iratirla
out

H , S. ATWOOD ,

?lnttsraouth , - - - Nobiwlcnl-
aaiDiBor Tuoaouaniaia AID uion aaioiI-

EOEFORD AHD JERSEY CATTLE

AND DUROO OH JRUaKT BOO IWIN1-

iJTVonnif atoak fur ( !ore < t omlonco tollolt-

ALOIia TUB LINE 07 TUB

llilcap.. St.. Paul , Mlnneapollo iod

OMAHA RAILWAY.-

Tb

.

now extontlon ol this lln Irom Wak fltld op
b-
oJEAUT1FDL VALLKY of the DAN

through Concord and Oolorldg)

leicliei the best portion ot the Btato , Hiwolal ex
union r te loj Und iscLcu ovc this line I
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A Diploma of Honor , Medal of Merit ,

CERTIFICATE of DISTINCTION at the CENTENNIAL

THESE INSTRUMENTS POSSESS

THE HIGHEST EXCELLENCE

Power, Richness and Svmpathetio Qualitv of Tone ,

Eloffanooland Durability of Workmanship

°ronounccd by the Artists and the Press, both at home and in

Europe , as the

Sweetest Toned Piano Ever Made.

General Western Agents :

UCIIAIIDS & CLARE B, W. A. CLARKK ,

Propriolora. ''r.Superirjfindenl

J. P. RAILWAY , 7TH & 18TH !TREE7

MANUFACTURERS OK AND DEALERS

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

ilil, and Orein Elevator iachinerv
MILL FURNISHINGS Qt) ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Jelebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Olotb8-

TKAM l'UMl'8 STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

GOODS AND FIFE FITTINGS
'ARCHITECTURAL AND RIDU

O
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l
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We are prepared to furnish plans nnd estimates , nnd will contract for
( erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing

riourinp Mills , from Stona to the Eollor System-

.i2f
.

Espccinl attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pu-

OBO> , nnd estimates made for some General machinery repairs attended
> romptly. Aadren-

sETOHABD & CLARKE , Omaha.W-

obFHELEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 141 MDodRBSt. , { ftJiJlllOltlOll. Omaha , Neb


